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Keep one eye glued on Mexico;

Huerta may bo n mean old scamp, but he
.also knows enough to look out for himself.

Suppose the fatp of tho New Haven dummy
. directors wore left' to tho plundered stock- -'

holders.

Realising that the fly carries potential dls-eas- e

on every leg, folks should swat him with
tn vengeance.

A baeo ball umpire namod Chill has just
emerged from an exclusively hot time on a St.
1duIs diamond.

What, ho, only thirty "bull moosorB" at the
Oage county convention! Bring on your halber-
diers. There is something wrong.

The weather bureau never uses tho words,
''hot" and "cold," but then those weather
jiropheto live up in their air, anyway.

3 ;

K Cincinnati has also rejected a new reform
"home rulo charter. Perhaps Omaha and Cin-

cinnati could find just what each wants by
swapping. '

Our Senator Hitchcock is not Just begin-nln- g,

but Just continuing his fight on the ad-

ministration. Tho administration, doubtless,
.knows that.

t It certainly Is todgh on Harvey to have tho
Cuenator start again to throwing mud at tho

president just when Harvey has his arms full
of administration bouquots.

. My gracious! How long would the farmers
"and cattle raisers have had to wait for him to
come to their rcscuo If he had not been per--
suadod he needed their votes?

One Tennessee odltor calls another "hound,"
:"grafter," "bandit " This one rotorts with a
chargo of lying and obtaining money by illegit-
imate means. Choose your weapons,

Governor Morehcad Insists that he has not
dope a single thing since ho has boon governor
for which he has an apology to mako. Tho
governor should not forgot that old adage about
"Prido goeth before a fall."

"You havo It exceedingly hot out bore," ks

a man from New York. "Yes," says tho
N'ebraskan, "this Is where wo raise tho'Cdrn to'
keep you fellows going, nnd the Lord makes the
weather to suit the crops."

There will cortalnly be "great populist do-
ings" at Hastings in fact, It promises to be
ncek-and-ne- as to which draws the moat doo- -
ullsls, the populist convention at Hastings or
the bull moose convention at Lincoln.

Congress clings to its mileage grnft. by
wwem each senator and representative takes
20 cents a mile out of tho public treasury and
pocxets all above the 2 cents a mile and sleep
Ity car charges paid to the railroads. Nn van
dec little court house feo grabbers are bold and
greedy. ...

rannLto rat uet: rite "
Charles A Oat-oner- , the German Ulalect comedian,s billed for the Academy of Music in a play called

Karl"'
The street car company began tunnltut their ara

n the new track In the center of Fa mum atreet and
.hlnea begin to look natural once more.

At the corner of Fifteenth and FuMam a large
ake of water was formed br th hw !.. ri n.
Goodrich plaeed on the bosom of the lako some dreoy
ducks, after which Mr. Drexel ami Sir. Ueodrieh
amused themselves by banslns away at them, .with .toy
guns. The performance oocaslened much amusement
in that part of town. . .

AVIIIIam Flynn, the officer at the pujioe eourt. has
been 111 for tevrral days, having been overoeras by
the heat. . '

ilra Andrew ltorewator has returned rrom the east
aftr n absence of five weeks.

The social event was the marriage at Trlnty cathe-d-.
of William If, Apnln of Fort Koblnton and

Mlsa Emma K. Fnddoek of this city. Rev." Canon
Doherty performed the ceremony. Th ortde lean ns

n the arm cf her father. Major J. XV. Paddock, and
William Morris serving as bst man. The ushers
were William Millard. Arthur Wakeley, Oeorio Barker
and George Kattlnger. The br.de was prettl y attired
in white with c white bonnet and cvrrled a large
UKjaet cf Mart-heha- l Nell roses.

Mexico and the Baatile.
What a colncldonoo that Vlctorlona Huerta

should on the evo of tho collapse of his mock
government 'Join tho French colony In Mexico
In celebrating tho anniversary of the fall of the
Bastilo, A now opoch for Franco soon followed
tho destruction of the old tower-priso- n, that had
stood a terrorizing monument to revolutionary
patriots. Yet history records that, while ex-

treme soverlty was visited at tho Bastlle, It may
not havo boon worso than the usual prison dis-

cipline of that age. Leniency, it says, was often
shown to "noble" prisoners. That can never
truthfully be said of tho bastlle nbout to fall in
Mexico In this modern day. Whatever the truth
maybe of tho murder of Madoro and Suarez and
Reyes and others, the world doubtless will hold
to tho belief that humble and noble alike fared
the same, once they fell from power.

After Huerta, what? continues to be an un-

answered question. Out of the ruins of
Huerta's misrule may come another upheaval,
for It Is too much to expect that stable govern-
ment could Immediately succeed such a re-

morseless reign, but It may not bo a revolution.
Peace and order, let us hopo, will be restored
before long. As Franco commemorates tho fall
or Its Bastlle, so Mexico will have ample reason
for rejoicing at tho fall of the Huerta regime.

"Not Fighting the Administration."
A Hpocial dispatch to his own newspaper

last Monday, plainly Inspired, it not personally
dictated, by Senator Hitchcock, takes particular
exception to "attacks upon Senator Hitchcock
as a democrat opposed to the Wilson adminis-
tration," and gives assurance that "such com-

ment Is Inaccurate; it is the expression of an
cplnion which takes no notice of the record ns
it should have been wrltton since Prosldotit Wil-

son came Into office."
Further proof of the devotion and loyalty of

our senator to the administration Is now fur-

nished In a similarly car-mark- dispatch two
days later explaining how the president has
"surrendered'' control of tho new reserve banks
"to tho two piratical houses of Wall street,"
Additional explanation advises us that tho sen?
ator wbb demanding an opportunity to cross-examln- o

tho representative of one of the pirati-
cal houses favored by tho president respecting
his connection with numerous deals, among
them "tho Hudson terminals in tho promotion
of which Secretary McAdoo play'od a part," Mr.
McAdoo, as wo all romcmbor, having recently
become the president's son-in-la-

And still tho senator by himself, and
through his personal newspaper organ, insists
that ho is "not fighting tho Wilson administra-
tion." Wo suggest that the senator put on his
war paint nn(l Bet Into tho fight.

Progressiveness on the Supreme Bench.
Among the mon mentioned ns possible suc-

cessors to tho late Associate Justice Lurton of
tho United States supremo court Is Attornoy
General McRcynolds. To tho suggestion of tho
name of former President Taft In this connec-

tion, It la said Mr. Taft could not bo considered
because of his failure to plumb with the admin-
istration's Idea of progresslvenosB.

This leads up to tho humorous sldo of the
. 't a. a

situation, supposing mo appointment oi niouey-nold- s

on the grounds of progrosslvoness. Then
recall tho attorney general's conduct in the cel-

ebrated Western Fuol company case of Califor
nia and later in the New Haven scandal, which
ho tried to keep Attorney Folk from exposing.
Has not tho president endured embnrrnssmont
enough becnuse of McRcynolds without ele-

vating him to the supremo court?
In the Interval lot us romombor that this

supremo court, which has been making history
with a series of great decisions In notable cases,
squaring fully with tho popular Idea of progroa-slvonos- B,

consists of Judges, every one of them
appointed by republican presidents and a ma-

jority of them commissioned by Mr. Taft.

Transportation and Power.
It is tho plan of tho McKlnley Syndicate, as

understood, to build up In tfobraska a duplica-
tion of its groat electrical power and traction
system In Illinois. With this in view It has re-

cently acquired powor contracts In eight west
ern Iowa townB. and one large plant at Glen-woo- d.

It had already taken over the Omaha
and Lincoln lnterurban l'nes and In addition Is
projecting 250 miles more of such trackage, and
Is now furnishing power and lights to soreral
localities. With Omaha as the center of opera-

tions, the activities of this corporation, so sue-cessf-

In other states, indicate a stop toward a
new epoch of Industrial development for Ne-

braska and adjacent territory. Given cheap
transportation nud power for Omaha and neigh-

boring towns and tho metropolis of tho richest
producing section in the country will forge
ahead much faster than over not only as a
prime agricultural market, but a center of man-
ufacturing.

In this territory we are annually producing
the raw material for somo of the most staple
articles of commerce, and Instead of doing the
manufacturing ourselves, we too often send the
raw products to the east and then buy them
back lu tho finished form. Omaha ought to
lead In leather manufacturing, in various kinds
of cereal products, In starch, glucose and woolen
goods. Development along these llneti carries
tho promise of a bright future for us.

'

Besponsibility for Pleasure Resorts.
General Interest Is to'be found In the verdict

of a California jury holding tho city of Long
Beach responsible in damages for the loss of a
life In the ocean pier that collapsed in May,
1913, killing forty-thre- e and injuring 160 other
persons. This Is the first of 200 suits aggre
gating claims of $3,750,000.

As developed in the trial, tho pier had been
eondotnnod as unsafe. The city had been duly
warned and had turned a deaf oar to the warn
ings, while it gobbled up the ever-Increasi-

streams of money from the pleasure-seeker- s

visiting this and other attractions on the beach
When the tragedy occurred the city attempted
to deny its responsibility. The lesson Is a grim
warning to. other pleasure resorts not to allow
the over-weent- greed for money to consume
the care for visitors' safety.

Commenting on the death of former Mayor
Fred Busse of that city, n Chicago Hearst paper

l says: ' red Busse s death Is a reminder of the
i bailee that has taken place in the methods and

Ideals of politics." And Carter Harrison still
mayor of Chicago.
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One Office nt n Tlmr,
OMAHA, July 15. --To tho Editor of The

Bee: Nebraska has established tho prin-
ciple that a man holding a state execu-
tive office cannot, during hla term, seek
another. This Is In connonanca with pub-
lic sentiment, which holds In contempt a.
man who clings to tho office he has whllo
In pursuit of another. The voters, and
especially the taxpayers, object to a
man's using one public office to promote
his candidacy for another and higher of-

fice.
For this and other reason, the prcal-de- nt

years ago Issued an order In line
with cltll service regulations, forbidding
a federal offlco holder to become a can-

didate for any political offlco during his
Incumbency. In obedience to this presi-

dential order. Roes Hammond, collector
of Internal revenue, sent his resignation
to the president prior to filing as candi-
date for governor. If Mr. Hammond had
not done this, ho would have been sub-

ject to peremptory removal.
Now the same reasons apply In the case

of R. B. Howell, general manager of tho
Water board, with the eame force that
they apply to Ross Hammond, collector
of Internal revenue. The thing for Mr.
Howell to do Is to resign his office under
tho Water board, and get out into the
open as a private citizen and try his
strength with Ross Hammond. If ho
doesn't do this, It Is an admission of
weakness on his part. Indicating doubt In
his mind that he Is strong enough to win
In the primaries. J. B. IIAYNES.

ilraponae from i foe!nllt.
OMAHA, July 14. To the Editor of The

Bee: While I do not wish to he per-

sonal in my views on Mrs. Crumpack-er'- s

nddretH at the Cierman home, thoro
Is In her method of attack something
that means mora than the words aho
Use She reminds one of the political
spell-bind- er type of campaigner, which
Is conspicuously wanting among suffra-g'.- st

lecturers.
Her story of the farmer and the frog

legs Is equally applicable to any party
or faction, Just llko all old political cam-lalg- n

Jokes. To have an excuse Xor

slurring the socialist movement, she
created In her own Imagination a social-

ist In congress whosa namo she did not
know, for ho doesn't exist put words
Into his Imaginary mouth and added:
"He must wear about a flvo and one-eigh- th

hat nnd a thirteen collar." If
speakers used such billingsgate,

do you suppose thoy would evor have
won the support of the woman's olubs,
the teachers of the nation and every
other organization devoted to civic nnd
social Improvement?

Mrs. IqwIs Is a much more persuaslvo
speaker. She Is no doubt slncero and la
wise In confining her remarks to tha
sentimental traditions In regard to
"women's sphere." But as mon and
women acquire power to reason' they
eek new fields In which to exercise

their faculties and the biggest and grand-
est field of human endeavor Is the di-

rection of public affairs by means of
tho ballot. ' J. E. SHAFHR.

1714 Farnam 8trcet..

Letter of n Political' Heathen
Mexlcq. ,
SOMEWHERE, July 1S.-- TO the Editor

of The Bcc: Let us pause before' we
go further, to look at the condition" of
Mexican affairs, at the advent of Maxi
milian. Juarez, the liberal, had triumphed
over Mlramon nnd his clericals, but for
long years Mexico had been In desperate
financial straits. A man getting out of
bed In tho morning under one govern-
ment, might go to bed under another. A
man at tho head of the government might
contract a debt against Mexico. In six
months, he might be driven out of power
by a successor who would refuse to
resognlzo the debt. A deposed president
generally ran away with the contents of
the public, treasury. Tho public debt of
Mexico, funded nnd not funded, amounted
to something over !14 for each man,
woman and child In the republic. This
leaves out of calculation tho real and
imaginary claims put up by Individuals.
From facta nnd figures given In previous
letters. It will appear that the debt was
chargeable against a very small part of
the wealth of Mexico. This was true
until the' liberals came Into power. Do
not think that, the liberals wero not good
Catholics. They were better Catholics
than the clericals. Tho liberals were
Catholics because they believed. Tho
clericals were like a ly

democrat.
The liberal program, ns set forth by

Juarez, Involved the disestablishment and
dlsendowment ot tho Catholic church, and
complete religious freedom. This pro-
gram was carried out. Five years beforo
(June 23, lST4i) a law had been passed,
which haa been represented as confisca-
tion and robbery ot the church, and
heaven knows what not. It was simply
a law of mortmain. Tho legal reader
will understand the term mortmain; nnd
the layman can consult Browne's Black- -
stone, pages IIS, 2H. S95, 221,-33- C22 and
740. This I.erdo act provided that all tha
Immovable or landed church property of
Mexico, except buildings devoted to pub-
lic worship, was to be sold at public
auction arid the proceeds handed over to
the ecclesiastical owners. Yet this Lerdo
act has been held up to the world outside
ot Mexico as an act of vandalism perpe
trated by a lot of Freo Mascns (Poor
devils! They are blamed, or everything
that happens); and many people aro fool-
ish enough to believe It. Any jeraon Who
will look Carefully Into English history
will see that the history of England In
tho thirteenth century waa repeated In
the history of Mexico in the nineteenth
century.

In both cases the legislation was nn
absolute necessity.. It Is tho same state
ot affairs that brought on tho French
revolution. Old residents of Nebraska
will recall that the proposed constitution
of 1S71 would not exempt church prop-
erty from taxation; and every "Protestant
priest In the state howled like a coyote;
and this, the only good constitution ever
submitted to the people ot this state, was
voted down.

Well, these were the moving causes
that brought on tha Maximilian fiasco
in Mexico: First, the ecclesiastics wanted
back their lands; second, the rope wished
to check the growth of Protestantism;
third, Louis Bonaparte saw n chance to
get back the Louisiana Purchase, to es
tablish a dependent empire In Mexico,
break up the American union, wipe popu
lar government from the map of tha
world, and raise hell generally; fourth,
Mexico's foreign creditors wished to col
lect their debts, Franx Josef of Austria
wished to bo rid of an Impecunious
brother, with whom ha was not on the
best of terms; fifth, Charlotte Amelia
wished to bo an empress. X was social
position with her. If a person haa been
about Washington much he baa heard tha
expression "social position" until hla ear
drums are tired. DER IIEIDE.

Sidelights on Lincoln

Extracts from Address of For-

mer Vice President Fairbanks

Lincoln's Candor nnd Honesty.
Mr. Lincoln's career as president was marked with

candor and honesty. The most critical historian has
discovered no word or act of his which wan not as
direct na light. Ife waa honest and straightforward
in privato life nnd when elevated to the highest
position In the gift of his countrymen he carried with
him the honest and straightforward methods of the
private citizen. Ho waa not given to finesse or to
the accomplishment of his ends by any sort of leger-

demain: there waa no suggestion in htm of double
dealing cither with friend or foe; there was no Jug-glln- g

with words; he meant what ho said and said
what he meant. Always and everywhere he was
open-minde- d and open-hearte- The world well knew
him as Honest Abe.

Lincoln Never a Fnctlounllat.
He waa the nation's president not tlie president

of clique or clan or class, or white or black, or rich
or poor; he waa tho chief executive ot all. Ha en-

deavored to fill all peoplo with confidence In each
other, and In tho soundness and beneficence of their
political Institutions. He never cither by act or
thought or word set hla countrymen at war with
each other. Ho waa not a factionalism those who
stood for tho union he favored, and those who were
against It he opposed With all his power.

Lincoln Ciircfnl of Power.
Mr. Lincoln never abused the great power which

the people entrusted to him. He never derived pleas-

ure from the mere exercise of power; he exercised
It only becauso he must to accomplish the great na-

tional purpose of the hour. H haa been well said ot
him that although possessing unlimited power he
never abused It except upon the side ot mercy.

Thero were muckrakept In those days cjulto aa viru-

lent and as reckless aa those we have had In recent
times. Thore seemed to bo no restraint upon those
who sought to belittle Mr. Llnooln In the eyes of his
countrymen. Cartoonists held him up to rldlculo In
tho public prints and poisoned paragraphs were forged

'to embarrass and destroy his usefulness. Ho was
charged with being weak although one of the strong-
est of men. Statesmen laying norao hold to public
confidence Impeached his' capacity to deal success-
fully with tho tremendous problems which pressed
upon him from every hand; unwise though well-meani-

men embarrassed him by urging Important
action prematurely and wero but little less difficult
to deal with than those against him In open arms.
Ho was confronted by enemies at the front and
vicious foes in the rear. Thero was plotting plotting

everywhere. Amidst it all he walked hU way with
sublime faith, with unchanged purpose, Invoking the
confidence of his countrymen upon tho righteousness
of his causo and upon lta ultimate triumph the as-

sistance of Almighty Ood.

Lincoln's Strong Cabinet.
Mr. Llnooln called to his cabinet men ot excep-

tional ability. He choso them for their loyalty to a
common cause, and not becauso of their personal
devotion to him. Among the number wero great men,
capable of occupying the presidency Itself1; they were
trained politicians and consummate statesmen who at
first looked upon their chief as not qualified for his
task and were disposed to Inaugurate policies for
him. They soon found, however, that the head of the
government waa tlio man tho people bod chosen for
that high post; that he fully comprchonded Its mech-

anism, and that he was more masterful than they In

dealing with tho great problems of tho hour. He was
not too groat to consider advlco from his cabinet and
accept It where It , was sound, or reject or modify
It whenever his superior wisdom deemed It essential.
He listened with grateful attention to suggestions
with 'respect to the great public business from any
source worthy of consideration. He had the patience
to hear, tho courogo and wisdom to decide. Flatter-
ers never swerved his Judgment, nor did men of
power or might overawe him. The Impress of hla
genius, his wisdom and hla patriotlo statesmanship Is
upon every great act of his administration.

Ho freely called to his counsel the ablest and great
est men of tho republic. He knew tuat tho people
were entitled to tho benefit ot their wisdom and he
never feared comparison with them. Small statoa--
men bring about themselves still smaller men In
order that they may not seem to be dwarfed In their
presence; but tho greatest call to their side men ot
real greatness.

Lincoln n. Party Mini
Mr. Lincoln was a party man, that Is to say, he

bolleved that political parties were essential In or-

ganising and giving expression to the will of the
peoplo In popular government. He was laborious In

his effort to build up the republican party and to
make It a fighting force for good In the nation. He
supported and counseled the support of tho nomi-

nees of the party, believing that thereby party solid-

ity could bo more effectively maintained. In short,
he bolleved In the best sense In party regularity.
Writing to one of tho political leaders of Now York'
during the great campaign of 1561 he said: "I add
for mysolf that I am for the regular nominee In oil
cases, and that no one could be more satisfactory
to me aa the nomlneo in that district than Mr. .Conk- -,

ling," for many years a distinguished- senator of the
United States. "I do not mean to say," continued
ho, "there are not others as good as he ln the dls- -

trlct, but I think I know him to be at least good
enough."

Tlie 3fodety of Great neaa.
Mr. Lincoln was one o'f the most modest of men

and wo may observo that true modesty accompanies
real greatness. It was a fortunato thing that he
ahould have been entrusted with the task. of preserv
ing the nation's lire and wiping out its only crime:
No one was so well fitted as he for the gigantic
task. It was a good providence that gave the nation
a man of his character, poise and Judgment; a man
of his broad and genuine sympathy, of hla gentle
ness and strength. The story of hla life will exert
an uplifting Influence upon the youth of the land for
centuries to come. Tho standard he set In speech

and action will tend to make men better. Thero la

nothing more potential for good than the luminous
example of a great and noble man.

The nation Is erecting a monument In the national
capital to the memory ot Mr. Lincoln which will be
one of the moat imposing memorials in the world;
but far more enduring than It will stand a united
free republic for which he gave the last full meas-

ure of devotion a patriot can glva for his country and
his countrymen.

People and Events

Thomaa A. Edison has sold to the New Jersey Zinc
Co., 2,249 acres of timber land In northern New
Jereey.

John T. Mack, a notable figure in Ohio Journalism,
died at his home In Sandusky, O., of heart failure,
He was 03 years old.

Having reached the stage of a "preposterous ab-

surdity," Hxplorer Lander la so near the Ananlaa club

that he can almost peep in.

Sir William Osier, professor of medicine at Oxford
university, startled an audience at Leeds. England,
by declaring that practically all bad tuberculosis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerrolt Roosevelt and Mrs. Nicholas
Long-wort-h, daughter of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
were on board the Imperator when It sailed for New
York last Thursday.

Judge C. E. Moss, It years old, a wealthy and prom

lnent politician of Kansas City, Is In Chicago today
with hla bride, who was Mlas Luclle Cameron, a
young woman in the early twenties, whom a son ot
Judge Moss hoped to marry

Editorial Snapshots

Baltimore American: When anarchists
themselves reap what they sow the world
offers no complaint.

Cleveland Leader: Just about now tho
June bride is wondering who started the
report that two can live more cheaply
than one.

Boston Transcript: The New York
World's tribute to Ellhu Root shows that
its hindsight Is better than Its foresight,
as usual.

Seattle Post - Intelligencer: A Boston
physician advises the girls to wear lesi
clothes during the warm weather. But
the police will not let them.

Philadelphia Inquirer: Suffragettes havo
written new words to "Home, Sweet
Home." Probably embraces the Idea that
they won't bo there " 'til morning."

Philadelphia Ledger: Archduklng In
Austria does not seem to be so profitable
as traction n.agnatlng In America, for the
dead crown prince left an estate worth
only 1100,000.

Minneapolis Journal: An egg has teen
discovered going nround in Maine made
of China and containing a highball. There
appear to be a lot of chicken- - fanciers In
the old state.

Washington Post: 'The nation's hopo
Is In the school," says the president of
the National Educational association. By
no means; he's at the old swlmmln' hole
at present writing.

Indianapolis News: With evory pros-
pect that July and August will bo record
months for tho exportation of wheat
maybe somo of the people who have been
worrying about tho balanco of trade will
be able to get some sleep.
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WITH THE WITS.

Mother Sometimes there are rudo
boys In Sunday school who giggle and
smile at little girls, nnd sometimes little
clrls smllo back at them, but I hope my
little girl does not behave llko that.

Small Daughter No. Indeed, mamma;
J always put out my tongue at 'em --
Boston Transcript.

"Father used to have to hurry through
his work In order to get to the goit
links In the afternoon," said Maymle- -

"Yes," replied Maude; "and now he
has to hurry away from tho danclns
party In order to get his breakfast and
go to work In tho morning." Washing-
ton Star.

"Say. Tommy, wot did you tell do
teacher you got a toothache for? You
know It's de mumps." "Sh-h-- h! Wot s
do matter wit you? If she catches deni
we'll all git a day off I" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Do you object to women being actlv
In politics?" "No," replied Mr. Qrowcher.
"But I hope they won't force us men
Into a life of Idleness and compel us to do
nothing but listen to their speeches."
Washington Post

"I'm afraid one of our directors has
been mixing up the company's affairs u
whole lot," exclaimed Mr. Dustln Stax.
"Will there be an investigation?" "Th
worst of It is that the amount of money
Involved doesn't seem quite big enough
to call for an Investigation. I'm afraid
It'll havo to be a plain trial." Washing-
ton Star.

I0SS.

David Morton, in Harper's Magazine.
Nay, but tho cloan-llppe- d, merry rain

Will drip from drenched leaf and bough.
And greet the glad green grass again,

As It la doing now.

And light will live upon the hill.
And great trees sway nlong the wlnd

The stars will crowd above them still
When night grows warm and kind.

The shining seasons still will keep
Their trysts and shall I never know?

O heart of me, how shall we sleep
When thla la so?

The Store

for Bathing

Suits
"We feature children's

and women's high class
bathing suits. New lines
of the one-pie- ce swim-
ming Buits just re-

ceived.

Girls ' Suits
at $1.00 to $4.00

.Women's Suits priced
at $1.50 to $8.50

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

.1101

priced

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Every Home
that is worth building is worthy of an attractive
lot. A simple little cottage with the proper set-

ting has all the charm of the costliest home.

Even farsighted people of ten
, years ago failed to predict the

increase in Omaha property
values, and the man who now
invests will every year realize
more fully the wisdom of his
purchase.

You don't need a big bank account to become a
property owner there are terms to suit evory
salary but it almost always follows that the man
who owns real estate has a bank account.

You will find it interesting and
profitable to read the real es-

tate Ads in the classified sec--
tidn of The Bee today.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Read Bee Want Adt.

SCHOOLS.

MOUNT ST. JOSEPH SET1
DUBUQUE, IOWA.

Ohartsrcd by tha legislature of Iowa.
OOITSUOTBD BT 8XSTEB8 OF CSASXTT B. V. K.

Oollarlata Darraas, Acadamlo Department, TJnlrarslty affiliation. iJxcel.last faelUUM offend for tha edncaUoli of yonnr woman. Oonaarratory ofMaalo and Art. Training Department fox Teachers of Vocal and Instrumental
asaalo. Domeetio Science.

One mil from Dnbuque. Poor an one-ha-lf hours' ride from Chlcaro.Direct railroad coanectlona with Omaha, St. Vanl and at. Lonla.
Extaaaiye gToands-narU-s. Plnajy eanlppad boUdlars, frontage 49aUtU PriraU rooms. Wormal Coarse. Onunmar Department. Business Course

TSTH BWraKmi Catalog or further Information aldresi


